Private Education in Harford County

FRIENDS SCHOOL OF HARFORD
2230 Rock Spring Road
Forest Hill, Maryland 21050
443-640-6300
www.fshmd.org
At FSH, a dynamic community of learning and exploration is found. Implementation of “handson, minds-on” theory, combined with innovative teaching and a challenging curriculum that is
grounded in Quaker values, provides FSH students in elementary and middle school with skills,
self-confidence and a sense of global responsibility. Friends schools have been recognized for
fine academics as well as a whole-child approach to intellectual and moral development.

HARFORD CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
1736 Whiteford Road
Darlington, Maryland 21034
410-457-5103
www.harfordchristian.org
Located in northern Harford County, Maryland, Harford Christian School is an independent,
private Christian school (preschool – Grade 12), and is the longest established Christian school
in the county. No comparable school in our region can match its package of high quality course
offerings, fine arts and athletics. Affordable tuition and transportation options put the choice of
Christian education within your reach.

HARFORD DAY SCHOOL
715 Moores Mill Road
Bel Air, Maryland 21014
410-838-4848
www.harfordday.org
Harford Day School, founded in 1957, is a co-ed, independent 3 years through Grade 8
school located in Bel Air, Maryland. A Harford Day School Education is a gift meant to enrich the
mind, body, and spirit of every student; its benefits realized not only while in lower and middle
school, but into high school, college, and life. Small classes and caring teachers provide
individual attention, a challenging curriculum, and a variety of academic and co-curricular
experiences.
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THE JOHN CARROLL SCHOOL
703 E. Churchville Road
Bel Air, MD 21014
410-879-2480
johncarroll.org
At The John Carroll School (Grades 9-12) guided by the spirit of America’s first Catholic
archbishop and early patriot, we cultivate in each student a love of learning, a respect for self,
and a sensitivity to others. Instilling Catholic values through a challenging college preparatory
program, we educate the whole person: spiritually, intellectually, physically, and socially. Our
secondary School community develops young men and women of moral integrity, and prepares
them to serve responsibly in shaping a more just and compassionate global society.

NEW COVENANT CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Grammar School Campus (Grades Pre-k - 6)
128 St. Mary’s Church Road
Abingdon, MD 21009
443-512-0771
newcovenantchrsitianschool.org

Upper School Campus (Grades 7 - 12)
c/o Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd
1515 Emmorton Road
Bel Air, MD 21014
410-420-7727

New Covenant Christian School is a Pre-K through 12 classical Christian school with campuses in
Bel Air and Abingdon. We serve Harford and the surrounding counties. We are committed to
the highest standards of Christian education using the classical method.

OAK GROVE CLASSICAL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
2106 East Churchville Road
Bel Air, MD 21015
410-838-1333
www.oakgroveclassical.org
A Classical Christ-Centered School equipping children to think and act biblically in all areas of
life using the classical model of education for grades PreK-3 through 12th Grade (Co-ed). Our
challenging academic program is based on the historically proven classical model, including a
strong phonics program, traditional approaches to all subjects, including math, history, science,
grammar and writing.
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SAINT MARGARET SCHOOL
Elementary School Campus
205 Hickory Avenue
Bel Air, Maryland 21014
410-879-1113

Middle School Campus
1716A Churchville Road
Bel Air, Maryland 21015
410-877-9660

smsch.org
Since 1911, Saint Margaret School has provided generations of students with an education
combining academic excellence with Catholic values. Our students are challenged and
stimulated in an environment that nurtures individual development and is characterized by
Catholic beliefs and values, strong academics, parental involvement, and community service.
Saint Margaret School educates over 800 students from preschool through middle school.

ST. JOAN OF ARC CATHOLIC SCHOOL
230 South Law Street
Aberdeen, Maryland 21001
410-272-1387
www.school.stjoanarc.org
St. Joan of Arc has enjoyed an excellent academic reputation for over 60 years and students
continue to excel when they leave us to enter public and private high school programs. The
entirety of the curriculum from kindergarten through eighth grade encompasses a broad and
diverse study offering courses in language arts, mathematics, science, social studies, fine arts,
and foreign language. The St. Joan of Arc experience places heavy emphasis on STEM
education.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
1100 Philadelphia Road
Joppa, MD 21085
410-679-4000 x185
www.tlsonline.org
Trinity Lutheran Christian School and Early Learning Center is a religious institution dedicated to
providing a personal achieving academic education in a distinct Christian environment. We
offer a full preschool through 8th grade program, designed to train minds academically,
develop character spiritually and instill hearts of servant leadership in our students. Our
excelling curriculum encourages our students to be confident and competent as they prepare
for Senior High, College and all of life.

